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Hound-Dog 

LAS BURGERS LAS BURGERS

VIVALAS BURGERS
VIVAV I V A

Las Vegas | 16.00
Potty’s Signature Tower Burger for the huge appetite.  
A bed of crispy lettuce and beef tomato and gherkins with  
cheddar cheese in between two griddled Angus burgers,  
topped with runny creamy cheese and bacon and served with  
curly fries and our signature roulette sauce

Stratosphere | 13.50
Two Angus burgers with cheese in between topped with bacon,  
crispy onion shavings on a bed of crispy lettuce and fresh  
tomato & gherkins

Palazzo | 9.50
One Angus burger with cheese & fried onions

Planet Hollywood | 11.95
One Angus burger with cheese, bacon, fried onions on a bed of 
crispy lettuce and fresh tomato & gherkins

Intercontinental | 12.50
One Angus burger with grilled halloumi & lounza (smoked pork 
tenderloin) fresh tomato and sliced red onions

The Cosmopolitan | 11.95
Homemade herbs & spices kofte (halal) with sliced red onion,  
cucumber & drizzled with greek yoghurt

Bellagio | 9.95
Deep fried breaded chicken fillet breast with grated cheese  
and mayo on a bed of crispy lettuce

Golden Nugget | 8.50
Six chicken nuggets with mayo on a bed of crispy lettuce  
& crispy onion shavings

The Strip | 9.00
One Angus burger on a bed of lettuce, cucumber, tomato

Encore | 9.95
Breaded spicy chicken, crispy onion shavings with a jalapeno 
dressing on a bed of crispy lettuce, fresh tomato and jalapenos 

Venetian (v) | 9.00
Homemade quinoa and kale burger on a  
bed of crispy lettuce and fresh tomato 

MGM Grand Waffle | 12.95
Two Angus burgers with cheese in  
between two waffles on a bed of crispy  
lettuce, fresh tomato and red onion

Upgrade your chunky chips to:
Curly Fries + 1.00
Sweet Potato Fries + 1.00
Cheesy Chunky Chips + 0.75

Potty’s handcrafted burgers are 6oz and 100% Angus Beef. 
Served in a fresh brioche bun with chunky chips on the side

Potty’s Diner is proud to introduce...

Doug’s Ribs
Served with Handcut Chunky Chips and Coleslaw

Heavenly BBQ | 13.99
A full rack of pork wide ribs marinated in the Kings BBQ glaze sauce, 
chargrilled to perfection 

Stuck On You | 13.99
This full rack of pork wide ribs are marinated in a secret Chinese 
glaze and chargrilled to perfection, delivering sweet and sticky ribs

Double Black | 12.50
Succulent slow cooked Beef Baby Ribs in a spice rub with Doug’s 
secret whiskey BBQ sauce                           *Subject to availability*

All Day Breakfast  
& Savouries  
Breakfast at Tiffany’s | 9.95
Fried egg, sausage, streaky bacon, mushrooms, grilled tomato 
& baked beans (best served on a pancake)

(v) Our vegetarian option is served with two veggie sausages 
without bacon

Zeus | 9.50
Grilled halloumi cheese, Lounza (smoked pork tenderloin), 
Loukaniko (greek sausage), grilled tomato & fried egg (best 
served on a crepe)

Clint’s Streak | 8.95
Six streaky bacon rashers served on a pancake with  
maple syrup

Dirty Chick N Waffle | 9.95
The all American classic, two fried chicken pieces served on a 

buttermilk waffle with a side of hot maple syrups

The Hangover | 7.50
Two hash browns, fried egg, sausage, streaky bacon,  
grilled tomato, served in a brioche bun

Scorpio (v) | 8.00
Three mini pancakes with grilled halloumi & honey 

Holy Crepe! (v) | £8.00
Baby spinach, breaded mushrooms & cheddar cheese with a 
hint of garlic wrapped in a homemade crepe

Godfather | £8.50
Sliced Angus burger with fried onions & our secret roulette 
sauce all wrapped in a homemade crepe

  LITTLE

Dishes
Mozzarella Dippers  (v) | 5.50
With a mango chutney side 

Halloumi Sticks (v) | 5.99
With a mango chutney side

Fried Chicken Tenders | 4.99
With a sweet chilly side

Coleslaw (v) | 2.25
Beer Battered Onion Rings  
(v) | 2.95
Sweet Potato Fries  (v) | 2.95
Chunky Chips (v) | 1.95

Curly Fries (v) | 2.95
Cheesy Chunky Chips  
(v) | 2.70
Cheesy Nachos (v) | 4.99
With jalapenos, creamy cheese  
dip & guacamole dip  
Breaded Mushrooms (v) | 4.99
With a sweet chilly side

Mac n Cheese Bites | 4.99
BBQ Chicken Wings | 5.99
With a sweet chilly side

Hot & Kickin Wings | 5.99
With a chilly side

Sharing Combo | 16.50
BBQ Chicken wings, breaded 
mushrooms, mozzarella sticks, 
chicken tenders & coleslaw

Classic large hotdog served in a long dog 
bun served with fried onions, dog mustard & 
served with Potty’s chunky handcut chips 

7.50

Menu
P O T T Y ’ S  s av o u ry WHAT IS A DINER? A diner is feeling good, being happy and enjoying being in good 

company and savouring a delicious beef burger, shake, ribs, pancakes and waffles to the sound of 
Rock & Roll and good music. Here at Potty’s we have created just that. A relaxed no pressure Diner 
for everyone to enjoy night and day....It’s Pancake Day every day at Potty’s! 

Are youflippinPotty?

Wrap 
Around 
the Clock  
With Tortilla 

Grease | 7.50
Grilled halloumi and Lounza 
(smoked pork loin) with fresh  
beef tomato

Chicken Run | 7.95
Breaded chicken chunks,  
melted cheese & sweetcorn  
with mayo dressing

Love Me Tender | 7.95
Tender chicken fillets with roasted 
peppers & pepper salsa

Firecracker | 7.95
Breaded chicken chunks, sliced 
red onion, jalapenos, roasted red 
peppers with chilly dressing

BLT (v) | 7.50
Smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato 
& mayo. Never goes out of style 
and makes a great wrap

Popeye (v) | 7.50
Baby spinach, roasted peppers, 
sweetcorn & guacamole 

Krazy Kale (v) | 7.75
Sliced homemade quinoa & kale 
burger with baby spinach and 
fresh tomato 

What the Health! (v) | 7.00
Quinoa and bulgar wheat with 
fresh rocket and tomatoes

Marilyns Wrap (v) | 7.00
Warm feta with oregano, lettuce & 
fresh chopped tomatoes 

SALADS  
Scarface Caesar | 10.50
Chicken breast fillet on a bed 
of crispy lettuce with crispy 
croutons, shaved parmesan  
& caesar dressing
Option: Change chicken for 
halloumi

The Ranch | 10.50
Spinach, breaded chicken 
chunks, bacon & boiled  
egg with sweet  
balsamic glaze

Superman | 9.95
Quinoa and bulgar wheat 
tossed with fresh rocket and 
baby tomatoes and feta with 
pomegranate. Drizzled in olive oil 
and freshly squeezed lemon

Zorba The Greek (v) | 9.00
Traditional greek salad with 
olives, feta cheese, oregano,  
lettuce & cucumber drizzled  
with olive oil

PTO



Waffle, Crepe or American Pancake | 4.50
Vegan/Gluten & Dairy Free Crepes* |  6.00
Protein Crepe |  6.50
Short Stack (4) | 5.00
Regular Stack (6) | 7.00
Long Stack (8) | 8.50
Giant Stack (10) | 10.00
*Individually made, so may take longer

(v) =  Suitable for Vegetarians. A gratuity of 10% will be added for parties of 8 and over. Please note there is a minimum spend of £10 for card transactions. Dish descriptions do not list every ingredient. some items on our menu may 
contain nuts, seeds or other allergens. There is a small chance that tiny traces of these may be in other items or foods served here. We understand the dangers to those with severe allergies, if you are concerned about the presence 
of allergens in our food please ask to speak to the duty manager who will be able to help you. PLEASE NOTE WE ARE NOT ABLE TO GUARANTEE THAT ANY FOODS SERVED ON THESE PREMISES HAVE NOT COME INTO 
CONTACT WITH NUTS OR TRACES OF NUTS. WE CATER FOR VEGANS / GLUTEN / DAIRY FREE UPON REQUEST IN ADVANCE. IF YOU HAVE AN ALLERGY PLEASE ASK FOR THE ALLERGENS LIST.

SWEET
FIX

Buttermilk Waffles, American Pancakes & Crepes
Banana in Pyjama | 8.00
Sliced fresh banana with melted hazelnut chocolate inside and 
out wrapped in a crepe dusted with icing sugar served with 
vanilla ice cream

Caramela | 9.50
A pancake or waffle drizzled with salted caramel, crushed 
digestives and salted caramel ice cream served with a 
Stroopwaffle 

Banaffle | 9.50
Sliced fresh banana, homemade honeycomb, crushed digestive 
biscuits, topped with toffee sauce and vanilla ice cream served 
on a waffle

Minted Millionaire | 8.95
Crumbled mint chocolate Aero drizzled with mint syrup, 
chocolate sauce and a scoop of mint choc ice cream with 
chocolate sprinkles. Choose your base

Crunchy Oreo | 8.95
Delicious crushed Oreo cookies with melted white chocolate, 
chocolate sprinkles served with vanilla ice cream.  
Choose your base

Apple Crumble | 9.40
Homemade warm cinnamon apples slowly cooked to give a 
delicious caramelised taste, drizzled with toffee sauce, crushed 
digestive biscuits and served with vanilla ice cream and a dash 
of cinnamon (add sweet sultanas free). Choose your base

Brownie Heaven | 9.50
Chocolate brownie chunks with crumbled chocolate biscuits, 
chocolate sprinkles, topped with melted hazelnut chocolate and 
chocolate ice cream

Potty’s Original | 5.00
A crepe or pancake with sugar & fresh lemon

Chessboard | 7.80
Melted hazelnut and white chocolate on a waffle served with 
vanilla ice cream 

Strawberries & Cream | 9.50
Fresh strawberries & whipped cream served with strawberry ice 
cream and strawberry sauce. Choose your base
Any swaps to vanilla ice cream will be subject to additional charge
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Menu
P O T T Y ’ S  NAU G H T Y

Since Potty’s was created in 2013, our ethos has been to offer the greatest American Pancakes, Waffles, Crepes 
& Burgers using the highest quality ingredients in a relaxed atmosphere and a service to remember. You, our 
customer demanded and we listened. Now Potty’s is a full blown American Diner offering all the above plus  
more food from little dishes, spare ribs to chicken wings. We are proud to serve over 800 diners a week and at 
Potty’s Diner we believe dining should be fun and fun for all ages. That is why we have filled our restaurant with  
the best to keep you delighted while enjoying a dining experience beyond your expectations.

Are youflippinPotty?

Cookie QUEEN Dough
   Prepared by the “Cookie QUEEN” herself

Top Kat | 5.75
Baked choc chip cookie dough with  
either hazelnut or white chocolate and 
vanilla ice cream

Snow White | 6.25
Baked white choc chip cookie dough 
drizzled with white choc sauce and with 
soft whipped ice cream

Smarty Pants | 5.75
Baked choc chip cookie dough topped 
with Smarties and vanilla ice cream

Leo the Lion | 6.25
Baked white choc chip cookie dough 
topped with skittles and marshmallows  
and vanilla ice cream

Lucy Loo | 5.75
Baked brownie cookie dough with vanilla 
ice cream

Scooby Doo | 6.75
Baked brownie cookie dough served  
with brownies & vanilla ice cream

Bossy Boots | 7.50
Baked choc chip cookie dough topped 
with marshmallows and Rocky road ice 
cream & rainbow sprinkles

“Cookie Queen” | 8.95
Double whammy baked white choc chip 
and brownie cookie doughs topped 
with fresh banana and toffee sauce and 
whipped ice cream

Change to Whipped Ice Cream +95p
Add Whipped Cream +45p

MY WAY... FRANK SINATRA

Indulge your fantasies by making it your way

Sweet Toppings
Melted Hazelnut Chocolate, White Chocolate, Strawberry, 
Chocolate, Mint, Rose & Toffee Sauces, Honey,  
Hazelnut Syrup, Whipped Cream, Peanut Butter | 1.20 
Soft Nutella (Original), Maple Syrup, homemade Salted Caramel, 
Fresh Fruit: Banana, Strawberries, Blueberries (when available) or 
Cinnamon Apples | 1.50
Smarties, Kinder Bueno, Oreo Biscuit, Crunchie, Choc M&M’S, 
Aero Mint, Snickers, Milky Bar, Maltesers, Terry’s Chocolate 
Orange, Crushed Digestives, Crumbled Chocolate Biscuits, 
Skittles, Jelly Beans, Marshmallows,  Galaxy, Reeses, Brownies, 
Ferrero Rocher | 1.40
Chocolate Sprinkles, Rainbow Sprinkles | 0.50
Extra Savoury Toppings | 1.50

ONE SCOOP
ICE CREAM

Vanilla | 1.50
Ice-cream-van Soft Vanilla, Chocolate,  
Mint Choc Chip or Strawberry,   
Rocky Road, Bubble-gum | 1.75
Rose, Oreo and Salted Caramel | 2.00

From 1st 
March 2019 
Potty’s Diner 
will be open 
until 1am 
every day

PTO

Never on  
a Sundae
MaZack | 6.95  
Potty’s Signature Sundae
Warm waffle pieces dipped in melted hazelnut chocolate served 
with soft whipped ice cream & topped with crushed digestives

Knickerbocker Glory | 6.95
An old diner classic with fruit salad, vanilla sponge pieces, custard, 
soft whipped ice cream, fruit cocktail raspberry sauce ripple and 
rainbow sprinkles

Banana Split | 6.50
Another old diner classic. A whole banana split in half with soft ice 
cream in between and topped with choc biscuit and sprinkles

Ninja Twins | 5.50
A bed of soft whipped ice cream with a variety of sweets and 
strawberry sauce and rainbow sprinkles

Death by Chocolate | 6.50
Chocolate brownies, crushed chocolate biscuits, chocolate sauce 
& choc ice cream

Adam’s Apple | 6.95
Two scoops of vanilla ice cream topped with caramelised cinnamon 
warm apples and toffee sauce

Ellie-Rose | 5.00
Rose sorbet-ice cream with whipped cream in between  
and Rose Cordial


